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FOOTBALL
Season Tickets

on sale

Now:
FIVE OUTSTANDING

HOME GAMES

October 5

Okla. Aggies
at Norman

2
October 19

Kansas State
at Norman

3
November 2

Nebraska
at Norman

4
November 16

Missouri
at Norman

(Homecoming Game)

November 23

Temple
at Norman

SEASON TICKET

$9
Advance sale of season tickets is already
well under way. The choice seats within
the 35-yard lines are being taken fast .
Send your ticket order now if you want
to be sure of a favorable location in the
Stadium.

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Fieldhouse

	

Norman

tend will want to renew PFRSONAL acquain-
tances and not bear a lot of gab that means noth-
ing when in the long last it is boiled down-noth-
ing with thcon like they can
take liomc the visit they have just had with an old
classmate . There are doubtless those, however,
who prefer the jaw-jaw of would-be orators with
their fuzz\,, bearded stories of the vintage of long
ago: after all, "every fellow to his taste" and there
should be some of both and time for both . But
since you asked for it, the above are my reactions.
Even Reunion meetings can sometimes be pretty
deadly, especially when the time clement is
(im-portant when grads have returned to "see the
boy lah-blabw and girls," then have ,t lot of b
poked at them at some sort of so-called "ban-
quet" (what a misnomer!)
The circular threatens that we are going to

hear from you again about plans, etc . As first
committeeman after the chairman, I am braced,
propped and ready to receive the onslaught, so
don't disappoint me!

JOEBENTON'20,'21fa
New York City

To the Alumni Secretary :
f was very sorry that I did not get the informa-

to ad-* on

	

f the 20th in umcton

	

: s

	

to vuur 	meet(	t ti . t
impossible fto" son

	

v cold 1c's.c e y-ctu the . e rt ,t	tha it vw
me to attend, as I regret very much\ that it was

necessary for toe to miss it.

THE Alumni Office has lost
contact with the graduates of the College

of Engineering who are listed below.
Mail has been returned as "undeliver-
able" from the addresses given in the

list. Anyone knowing the correct ad-
dress of any of these alumni is urgently
requested to notify the Alumni Office,

as preparation of a complete Engineer-
ing Alumni Directory will begin soon .
Ballard DeAuburn, '13E.E., Hutchinson, Kansas
Balycat, Roy, '17E .E ., Los Angeles ( ., California
Battenherg, Paul Roy], '33P .E ., Allentown, Penn-

sylvania
Bennett, Jim Boysden, '15C .E ., Guthrie
Blackstone, Melvin Neil, '35M .E., O'Conner, Texas
Bonham, Robert Sayers, '30P .E ., Wichita Falls,

Texas
Brady, Wlisha Edgar, '30E .E ., Haskell
Bristow, Bclsur, '24(:.W. ., Little Rock, Arkansas
Brooke, J . Maxey, '35Ch.E ., Poteau
Brown, ecRobertReck'34c.E. , Kilgore> Texas
Brown, William Carl, '211:.(: ., Oilton
Burrus, Omar Ira, '28E .E ., Hugo
Carv, Cecil S., '29Ch .E ., Yukon
Cash, Travis Frank, '24C .E ., Mineral Wells, Texas
Childers, Harry Frederic, '23M.E., Barnsdall, Texas
Coleman, Wilfred G., '38E .E ., Corner Brook, New

Foundland
Dawson, Woodson H ., Jr ., '34G.E ., Norman
Dicken, Russell II ., '22G .E ., Sinton, Texas
Elder, Alton flat, '36M .E ., Anadarko
English, Leon Everette, '19E .G ., '21M .S ., Long-

view, Texas
(worge, Bobbie Arvin, '32F .E ., Norman
Gerbracht, Bond T., '31C .E ., Hollis
Greenshields, Bryce Wallace, '21M .F ., Midland,

Michigan
Grillin, Sam E., '29C .E ., Bartlesville
Griffith, Aubyn N., '33M .E ., Shreveport, Louisiana
Grigsby, Kline B., '31C .E ., Evanston, Illinois
Harris, Heber, '27C .E ., Oklahoma City
Higginbothan, Grcnvillc C., '24C .E ., Hominy
Hill, James Edwin, '29P .E ., Kilgore, Texas
Jackson, Sloan Rovertson, '31C .E ., Woodward
Jamison, John Alexander, '22M .E ., Latimer, Kan-

sas

A A

However, the circumstances are that I have
been confined to my room here in the hotel for
nearly two weeks with an attack of pneumonia
.tnd flu which _ loBoard Meet-
ing

forced me n t�tss the Ittocc
ing on the 12th as well as your meeting on the
20th .

I a, sure, however, that you had a nice meet-
ing and the first tune I am through Norman, I
will give you a ring .

LloydNoble'21ex
Ardmore

TO the Alumni Secretary :
Would you please change my address on your
mailing list for the Sooner Magazine . My address
as it is now is Paragould, Arkansas . Would you
please change it to 1812 R Street, N.W ., Wash-
ington, D.C . I have a secretarial position in
Washington .

Congratulations on the magazine . It gets better
uvery month.
JANE ADAMS '39fa

Washington, D.C.

To the Alumni Secretary :
After I have had a little time to think it over

I still say that the conference held Tuesday was
on, t the nr.t,- k a : thin gs I have everseen

why .s
nut.st i(

htnu " like this has not been doneomet g
years ag- I cannot understand . It was mighty

(PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 29)

Engineer Addresses Wanted

Jamison, John Alexander, '22M.E ., '23M.F ., Lati-
mer, Kansas

Johnson, Everett Lyle, '36P .E ., Nonnan
Johnson, Ilenry J ., Jr ., '32C .E ., Borger, Texas
Jones, Clifford Ellsworth, '19C .E . . Topeka, Kansas
Jones, John Alexander, '35P .E ., Hobbs, New Mex-

ico
Kimbrell, Willard B ., '35P .li ., Tulsa
Kingelin, George Gustavc, '32MiningE ., Tulsa
Knight, Lewis Clark, '34P .E ., Oklahoma City
Louthan, Jack W., '32M .E ., Oklahoma City
I,u, Kuan L, '33P .E ., Wusih, Kiangsu, China
McKenna, Charles E . P., '32Gcol .E., Corl)Its Christi,

Texas
Markwell Kenneth W., '20C .E ., Atlanta, Georgia
Martin, Peter Mason, '24Fng.( :col ., Coleman, Tex-

as
Miller, Wayne F., '23C .E ., Hugo
Mills, Robert L., '29P .F ., College Station, Texas
Miner, Major II ., '35M .E ., Shreveport, La .
Peltott, Allen Lincoln, '32M .E ., Clovis, New Mexi-

co
Pena, Juan de la, '31P .E ., Mexico City, Mexico
Pickens, Fletcher, '34P .E ., Oklahoma City
Reeves, Edward Henry, '18M .E ., Madison, Con-

necticut
Relepltord, Carlton O., '32P .E., Houston, Texas
Rice, Harold Wilson, '25C.E ., Oklahoma City
Richards, Homer M., '17E .E ., Cleveland
Ross, Wilcy Franklin, '32Eng.Gcol., Wichita, Kan-

sas
Schcefers, Paul Eugene, '33M .E ., Duncan
Schlechter, Arthur H., '24E .E ., San Pedro, Cali-

fornia
Shelton, Thechhe O'Dell, '24Eng.Gcol., Coleman,

Texas
Sholtus, Daniel H., '30P .E ., Thrifty, Texas
Sprout, Hiram H., '30E .E ., Hydro
Taylor, Robert Z., '28E .F ., Tela, Honduras
Umplcby, Joseph G., '35M .E ., Tulsa
Vail, John Lawrence, Jr ., '32M .E ., Wichita, Kan-

sas
Warner, I liram Alford, '16C .F ., Beaver
Wcidncr, Bert, '23Ch.E ., Covington
West, Gertrude Collicd, '31C .E ., Oklahoma City
Whitson, Ray W., '34P .E ., Minneapolis, Minnesota
Williams, Charles I1 ., '29(i.E ., Fl Dorado, Ar-

kansas
Wilson, Harold B., '34P .E ., Ardtnore
Wolfe, Charles Leo, '17E .E ., Bartlesville
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